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CITY NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital and Surplus $360~000

The First National Bank of El Paso, Texas
NOVEMBER 17, 1916
ASSETS

Loans and Investm ents ............... . ............... .
U. S. lionds .... . . .... ..... . . . ......... $ HS0.000.00
Cash in valnt .................. . ....... 1,H2, :{81.\l9
Exe ha nge . . . .. ......................... 2.Sli .-1-88.82LIABILITIES

Capital .......................... .. ............ .
::,nrplus and prolits ...... . ..................... .
Uin:ulation ........................ .... ....... . ...... . .
Emergency Circ-ulation ....... .. . .............. ...... .
Rediscounts........... . .......... .. ... . .............. .
DEPOSJTS--

5 .ltl\Uii0 .Hl
$1 J.RPH.:!HQ.-1-G

*

sm.noo.no

:ni. J:il.O\J

ti'<-1-.:lOO.llO

Bank . . ..... . ................... . . $2.883,,j4-i :12

Individual .............................. i.113,0:!9.:m
(Tnite<l ~tates ............ .. ....... . .. ... . .. 11 1 :rnfl.6i-

10,007,947.36
$11.SOH,3~8.45

C. R. MOREHEAD, Pres.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, V. Pres.

C. N. BASSETT V, Pres.

GEO. D. FLORY, Cashier
L. J . GILCHRIST,

A ■ at.

Cashier

4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts
How to Prepare a Breakfast That Will
Suit The Most Fastiduous Person
Use an Electric Percolator for the Coffee,
an Electric Toaster for the Toast, and
for Bacon, Eggs, Chops, or Hot Cakes, an
Electric Stove or Grill.

EL PASO ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
PHONE 8000

FRED J. FELDMAN
Engineers' Instruments and Supplies
Kodaks and ·Kodak Finishing
Sporting Goods
EL PASO, TEXAS

308 San Antonio St.

COMPLIMENTS OF

GIBSON & ROBERTSON
ARCHITECTS
PHONE 492

HERALD BLDG.

WARDS PHARMACY
600 N. ST ANTON ST.

El Paso, Texas
US·E WARDINA HAND LOTION FOR CHAPPED HANDS

Try our Hot Tamales with Chili Sauce
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream and Cake

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY CO.

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

'l'he following advertisers have made possible this edition oL
the Prospector. The m.inagement of this paper takes this opportunity to thank them for their aid.
These advertisers solicit your patr,mage. Show them your appreciation:

Bitulithic Pa vement Co.
Bryan Bros.
City National Bank
Crockett, Dave
El Paso Overland Auto Co.
Elite Confectionery
El Paso Book Co.
El Paso Trunk Factory
El Paso f,lvestock Journal
El Paso Electric Railway Co.
First Nit,tional Bank
Feldman, Fred
Gibson & R obertson
lnternational Book Co.
Ingersoll-Rand Co.
Kra kauer, Zork & Moye
.Nations Meat & Supply Co.
Owl Drug Co.
Potter Floral & Confectionery Co.
Ri c, Grande Valley Hank & Trust Co.
State ·National Bank
Soll. Berg
School of Mines
Trust & Trost
Troy Laundry
Ward's Pharmaey
Walz, W.G .
Zeiger Hotel

Look for the "White Wagons"
OF THE

Troy Steam Laundry
PERFECT SERVICE
1431 Texas Street

Phones 297

HOTEL ZEIGER RESTAURANT

@
School of Mines Students will always find satisfactory lunch eons, and will receive especial care at club dinners.

The Zeiger service at all
functions is irreproachable

VISITING ATHLETIC TEAMS GET THE BEST ATTENTION

IMPROVE YOUR GAME
WITH

KracKajacK Sporting Goods
BASE BALL---TENNIS---BASKET BALL---ETC.

KRAKAUER ZORK & MOYES Sues. Inc.
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EDITORIAL STAFF

. .. Alfred C. Black
l<!dito r ill Chief .... .. ...... ..... ., .. .
,\ ssodale Editors .... . .... .. ... . ......... ............... .... . ... ,J. W. Wilson
A thleties .... .......... . ..... . ... ..... .. ·........................ . . F. W. Bail
Fun ....................................... ..................................................................... Carrol Ronan
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Exchange .......................................................................................... Miss Grace Odell

\lana,{ement ..... .

MANAGEMENT.
. .. .. ..... . ........... . .. . ........ Orba.n P. Walker
One Dollar Per Year

26 cents per COl)Y·

EDITORIALS
With the end o r the school year dertaklng does so with the t l10ug-ht of
-drawing near, we are accosted by the lov1' for his country and honor. His
grav•e danger of wiu, the significan ce thoughts will drift often to friends
·Of this little word is hard for us who and loved ones whom he is so honorliave not been to the front to realize. ably giving his life for.
1 t m·e ans to every student the proba•
Our hats are off to the two boys
~ le delay of his edu cation. a nd the from this school, Tom Clemen ts and
prolonging- of his debut i n the eve ry Stuart Barris. who have joined tlie
•cla~• struggle of lit'e.
navy to aid with their little mite in
Doubtless the entering- of o ur 1 this present c risis of our Stars a.nd
P nitecl States in this world wa 1r wil l Stripes .
ren•al new devices, by whieh ou r
" ln all the 1n1rsuits of active and
·for ces will bring honor and victory
home . For this honor we wiH giv•e s peculative lif-e, the emulation of
the lives of the best young men in the states and individuals in the most
-country. HoweYer, each and everyone powerfu l spring of tile effo rts and
of us who enter into this grave Llll· improvements..,
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FLOTA TION OILS
(Orb Walker.)

Oils entering into flotation may be I Pine-tar oils are produced by dedivided into two general classes, based structively distilling pine wood. A
on their physical properties.
cord of wood yields 60 to 80 galle,ns
First. "Frothing Agents," the func- of pine-tar oils. They require litllc
tion of which is to reduce the surface refining to fit them for flotation work
tension of the water, thus assisting the therefore they are cheap and practical
formation of bubbles of more perma- frothing oils. In general the lighter
nent nature than could be obtained if and less viscous oils have mode prooil were not used. These bubbles col- nounced frothing properties.
lectively form a froth or foam.
Hardwood Oils.
Second. "Cellecting Agents," th e
Hardwood oils recently attracted
functi~n of which is to ~orm a ~on- much attention as frothing agents
we~ f1l'.11 about the. sulphide particles and their low price will no doubt lead
wh1c_h 111 turn. re~dily attach_ b~bbles to their extensive use. 'I hey are proof air and assist 111 th e sepaiatwn of duced by the destrnctive distillation
the rnin~ral from the gangue material. of northern hard woods and are liy~11 01ls pos~ess both froth 111 g a nd products in the manufacture of alco01l111g prope~ti~s _to a gre~ter or less hol and acetate of lime. A good fe:idegree and it ~s 111 the ad_Ju st ment of ture of these oils is that they ci:n be
these two _physical properties to a _p~r- produced to have practically any deticular m111eral and gangue cond1tio11 sired gravity and viscosity.
that successful flotation lies.
Successful flotation also demands
Collecting Agents.
the maintenance of absolute uniformCoal tar heads the list of colleding
agents. It is a poor frothing 11genL
ity in this ajjusted oil.
and its extensive use is largely due
Frothing Agents.
to its low cost.
Pine oils, pine-tar oils and turpenHardwood tar is an excellent minertine give very satisfactory results as al collector and is being used at sevfrothing agents. These oils are pro- era! large plants milling coper ores. A
duced by distilling southern pine wood. large variety of grades can be preBoth dead and down timber and pared to meet the particular require stumps furnish raw material.
ments of each ore.
Pine oil has its greatest value for
Pine tar proves a satisfactory colimparting frothing properties to lecting agent in many cases where
cheap collecting oils, and proves an neither coal tar nor hardwood tar
economical oil for this purpose be- shows sufficient selective action.
cause a relatively small quantity is
Slude Acid.
required. It is produced by destruc- 1 Sludge acid (sulphuric) is a by protively distilling pine wood.
duct in the refinging of coal tar distil-

I
I
I
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!ates. It is a mixture of sulphuric Gr. Limits 1.025-1.035 at sixty deacid and hydrocarbon oils, containing grees F.
approximately sixty per cent sulphuric
Flotation value.
acid. Sludge acid fr;:im coal tar operaFr.o thing: Excellent.
tiohs has a greater flotation value
CoJJecting: Good.
than th-at obtained in the refining of 1'· Nature of froth-Large quantity,
petroleum. It is successfully used· in · moderate sized bubbles, elastic.
the treatment of ore pulp containing · Use-To impart frothing properties
very fine gangue slimes.
' to collecting agents (coal tar, pine tar,
Mixtures and Properties.
hardwood tar and petroleum oils).
Most mills use a mixture of two or Good on zinc ores.
· more oils, either because no single oil
Forty per cent-Crude turpentine.
will give satisfactory extraction, or to Made by destructive distillation of
reduce costs.
pine wood.
The following mixtures are being
Color-Reddish bro)Vn, translucent.
used at plants in various. parts of the Sp. Gr. Limits 0.980-1_-000 at sixty decountry with success.
' grees F.
.
Sixty per cent, pine-tar oil, double
Flotation value·.
refined. Made by destructive distillaFrothing: Excellent.
tion of pine. wood.
·Collectin: Good.
Color-reddish brown, transparent.
Nature. of froth-Large quantity
Sp. Gr. Limits 01965-0.990 at sixty de- moderate sized: elastic.
grees F.
Use-To impart frothing properties
Frothing: Good.
to collecting agents (coal .tar, pine
Fotation value.
, tar, hardwood tar an<l petroleum oils).
Collecting: Fair.
Recommended for zinc ores.
Forty per cent-Steam distilled pine
Sixty per cent-Coal tar creosote,
oil. Male by steam distillation of pine neutral. Made by distillation of coal
wood.
tar.
Color-Straw yellow, transparent.
Color-Brownish black, opaque. Sp.
Sp. Gr. Limits 0.925-0.840 at sixty de- Gr. Limits 0.991-1.010 at sixty degrees
grees F.
F.
Flotation value.
Flotation value.
Frothing: Highest value.
Frothing: poor.
·
Collecting: Fair.
Colecting: Good.
Fifty per cent-Pine tar oil. Made
Nature of froth-negligible,
by destructive distillation of pine wood.
Use-As a diluent for coal tar or
Color-Dark brown, opaque.
Sp. other heavy oils.

l

I
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The Miners met defeat at the hands sending a long single out to left fie ld.
of their old enemies the El Paso High The other runs were made in the 4th
teams to the tune of 7 to 5. The Min- inning.
ers were playing a fine consi stent
Harris a new man at the Mines did
game and had "Hi" under control, but ·
with the 5th inning came a raft of er- some good pitching, but did not get the
rors and "Hi" gained 4 runs. Two support he deserved.
in the 6th inning and 1 in the 8th.
Mulcahy for "Hi" lived up to hi s
The Miners first run was in the 3rd reputation for hurling the pill, and in
inning when Bai ley walked, stole sec- I the first game with Miners, brought
ond and was knocked in by Madden 1 ,ictory to High School.

El Paso High School.

Miners. ·

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Marshall, 3b .... ....... ..2
Pomeroy, 3b ··-·····-··· 2
Darnall, 2b ............. . 5
Tueler, s. ················ 4
Alderete, rf. ········-··· 3
Mudd, rf. ·· · -·· ····--·- -· 2
Friend, If. ---···········-- 5
McGrady, c. --·-·· ····· · 5
Wyler, lb ················ 2
Carson, lb ----------···· 1
McCormick, cf ........ 4
Mulcaky, p.
4
Total

----··

............ 40

0
0
0
0
0
0
1

1
0
1
1
0
0
2

0
0
2
3
0
0
1

1
0
1
4
0
0
0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0

1
1

0
1

0
1

2

0 12
0 4
0 4

2
0

1
2

0
0

0
0

3

0

7

8 27 11

2

1
0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ronan, 2b ··········--··-·
Pomeroy, ss ·······----Madden, 3b ·········----Walker, lb ······· ·······
McQuatters, C --······
Sarrels, If ................
Crenshaw, If ··-----·-Rheinheimer, rf .....
Dwyer, cf ·········-- ----Bailey, cf, rf.. ..........
Harris, p ....... ...........

5
4
4
4

3
2
2
2
1
3
3

Total .................... 33

0
0
0
0
1

0
0
1
0
1
1

5
2
1
8
10
0
0
0
1

2
1
3
0
1
0

1

0
2

3
0
0

0
0

0

1
0

0
0

2

2

1

1

0
0

5

6 27

8

8

0
0

I)

0
0

0
1

2

0

1
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Innings pitched by Mulcahy 9, by
The first game of the season wa:,
Harris 9. Struck out ny Mulcahy 10, staged on the home grounds between
by Harris 11. Hits off Mulcahy 6, off the Seventh infantry stationed at Fort
.Harris 8. Base on balls Mulcahy 5, off Bliss, and the Miners. The Miner~
Harris 2. Two base hits, Fried and
McQuatters. Three base hits, Muicahy. Stolen bases, Ronan 2, McQuatters, Bailey, Rheinheimer, Harri s
2, Marshal, Fuller. Wild pitches, Mulcahy 1. Passed balls, McQuatters 1.
R.H.E.
High School ..... 000 042 010-7
... 001 400 000-5
Miners

8
6

2
8

In a whirlwind of dust and hot sun,
the Miners won their first game by defeating the New Mexico Affies by a
score of 13 to 10.
The Aggies started off strong scoring runs in the first inning and
thought surely the game was theiris,
but in the Miner's half and the ne:x..
two innings which followed, some
strong hitting was witnessed and the
Miners soon knocked the Aggie pitcher out of the box. The new pitcher
showed some class and soon had the
game going right. The Aggies jumped
to the lead in the inning but the heavy
hitting of the Miners soon had them
in control and remained in the lead
on through the game.

were defeated to the tune of fifteen to
six.
7th Infantry.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Najdek, If .............. 2 0 1 u 0 0
Iler, If ................
1 0 1 0 0 0
Canbel, c ......
1 1 0 5 1 0
Muskopt, c ................ 1 1 0 3 0 0
Martin, ss ....... ...
3 2 2 1 2 0
Hassett, ss
1 1 1 0 0 0
Barrett, rf
3 2 2 0 0 0
Ga\laker, rf .......... 2 1 2 1 0 0
Steel, lb .................. 3 1 2 2 0 0
Bertram, lb
.. .... 2 1 1 1 0 0
Rowan, cf ..
2 1 1 1 0 0
Debarr, cf
2 1 1 0 0 0
Bybee, 3b ............... 3 2 2 0 1 0
Ray, 3b .................... 1 0 0 0 0 1
Readon, 2b
2 0 2 4 1 0
Brown, 2b ................ 0 0 0 0 1 1
Bratton, p
3 0 1 0 0 0
Gray, p
.............. . 1 0 0 0 0 0
- - - - - Total
......... 33 15 19 18 6 5
Batteries of the 7th, Bratton and
Carbel, Gray and Muskopt.
Batteries of Miners, Harris and
McQuatters, Madden.
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Miners.
AB.
Ronan, 2b ............... . 2
Dwyer, 2b ................ 1
Pomeroy, ss. 3b ...... 4
Madden, 3b, p .......... 3
Crenshaw, lb ·····--·-- 3
McQuatters, C -------· 3
Rheinheimer, cf ...... 1
Sarrels, lb ·-· ······ ····· 3
Bailey, rf, cf............ 2
J. Crenshaw, rf ...... 1
Harris, p .................. 3

R.
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

0
0
0

H. PO. A. E.
1 0 2 0
0 0 1 0
2 0 2 0
0 4 3 0
0 2 0 0
0 1 2 1
0 0 0 0
1 11 0 0
0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0
0 0 2 0

Total ..... ... ............ 26 6 7 18 13 1
Innings pitched, Harris 5, Madden 1,
Pratton 4, Gray 3. Bases on balls, off
Harris 4, off Pratton 2. Second base
hits, Pomeroy, Sarrels, Kler, Martin,
Hassett, Steel, Debarr, Bertrom, Bybee. Three base hits, Barrett, Yalloher. Passed balls, ML-~uatters 4. Sacrifice hits, Reardon, Brown.
R.H. E.
7th Infantry ........ 601 440-15 19 5
Miners ..... ............... 000 141- 6
7 1

Use

SP A·LDING
Athletic Goods
Forall indoor and outdoor sporls
The .Most Complete Stock in the Southwest

W. G. WALZ COMPANY
103 S. EL PASO ST.
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Scottie Oswalk Walker, our frov. n Becker. "Did you hear of the big
ing chemistry student, has fot.nd that catastrophe in Mesilla the other day?"
he hasn't the time for both these subJohnston. "No, what was it?"
jects and is now going in solely for
Becker. "A jitney turned over in a
chemistry. He should make a gooJ man's pocket."
one.
Weary. "Good Lord, what is all the
'lhe Joke and Knock Editors of this
noise outside about?"
Bum Magazine are sure good wr,en it
<.0mes to getting out the work. ( Yes
A new and original fermented in
we will have to hand to you, you are
pretty
man brain the other day. He
good' but we b eg t o as ., , goocI f or
went
into
a cafe down town and tipped
what?)
the fifteen cents after a meal. ( Some
"I'm surprised to see a four

)'C..t l'

meal.)

He gets up and walks out.

old child so engrossed in a Shake - Pretty soft, eh!
spearian play."
"Hush, he thinks Kink Lear is SanT. M. Prettyman, one of our fellow
ta Clause."
students, walking dictionary, and genera! all around information bureau,
"Doesn't it humiliate yo~ to have to fell down on the job the other night
go thru life this way?" asked the sym- when he want to the Bijou thinking
pathetic lady at a side show.
it was the Yyric. 'lhe poor boy must
Bearded Woman. "Yes mam, and if have had some refreshments.
it wasn't for the wife and seven kids
I'd throw up the job today."
"That lecturer must have been a
Prettyman. "lhat's the midnight baseball player."
glee club returning from town."
"What make& you think a lecturer
could be a baseball player?"
Mesilla was fairly good in foot ball

"Because he advertises his lectures

this year, bu~ as baseball players, oh on the Panama canal illustrated with
slides."
jiminey, words can't express it.
- 11-
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Officer quizing man on vision.
Lieutenant. "How many men are
working in that trench?"
Private. "Twenty-nine men and
an hossifer."
Lieutenant. "Correct, but how do
you know that one of them is officer."
Private. "Because he is the only
one that isn't working."
Officer. "What would you do if you
saw the enemy's troops coming towards you?"
Private. "Notify the C. O."
Officer. "What would you do if you
saw an enemy's battleship coming
across land ? "
Private. "Report to the hospital for
examination."
"Do you think it proper to call a
student names?"
Scholar. "Oh, yes, if it is done properly by selecting epithets sufficiently
long and unusual to send people to
the dictionary, the process may be
made positively educational."-Wash.
Star.
Can Germany stand U. S.? It seems
so, because they say they will attack
US. thru Mexico.

-12ii

THREE SMOKES

,vhen [ sit.in l"PVerie,
Of .io.,·s and good times past,
Spent in fun and revelry
In company wise 1rnd fast:
When I think uf places gay.
And gay folks that I met,
To let m,v thoughts m(lre gently stray,
I like a cigarette.
When the present claims a thought
Of proi:<pProus times Rt hand,
The worldly goods, earned ril'hes brought.,
HPspect I can command :
When conten t and peace of mind
Let naught their quiet mar. ·
To make the jo_v com olete, I find
I like a good cigar.

But when the whole asµect of life,
Past, present and beyond,
Stand out in problems of labor and strife,
Solutions come anon;
When noblest int-0ntions surge forth in the heart,
Ideals of the higher t,,vpe;
When I'm figuring bow to act the good part,
'Tis then I smok~ my pipe.

Ex. L. H.

Patronize
· Prospector
Advertisers
[rc=:3

=~

The Old and the New
way of shoe repairing. We do not condemn the former, but ours is the most
modern and efficient way of doing your
work. Our purpose in installing these
machines was to give the public the
the best, most durabl~ and neatest
workmanship to be had.
A trial
will convince you . NUF - SED.

CHAS. ROKAHR
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer
Phone873
317-319 Texas St.

El Paso, Texaa

EL PASO LIVESTOCK JOURNAL
OFFICIAL ORGAN PANHANDLE & SOUTHWESTERN STOCKMEN'S ASSOCIATION

J. H. NATIONS MEAT & SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
and Poultry.

Fancy and Staple

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

Phone 2576

220 Mesa Avenue

By Grace Odell
The Engineer's Speei:11 issue of the I
Interesting Exchanges
Round-Up, State College, N. M .. was
fine. It shows what can :edone when I Alexander Graham Hell. inventor of
the students work _toget e~ to get out the telephone. was recen l,!y awarded
a good representativ e spemal. If you 1 N . v
k th c· · F
c· I I
. _ h A & M C 1 n ew . _ or
e 1v1c orurn ,o c
want to ~now what t_ e
. 0 - Medal for distinguished pnblicsen·il'e.
~eg_e En~rneers_ are dorng. you ca n fi nd Only two others hold this medal,
lt In this Special Issue.
Major-General Goetha.!s and Tlw1rn1s
I A. Edison

l

From the Other Colleges

A typewriter l1as been inve11t.ed
which '"may be operated by a legle~s.
one-armed. one-eyed, deaf,stitl',ba<"krd

Princeton sends twenty students to : crippl e."
·
England to do Y. M.C.A. work in the
The largest watcl1 in the Uliited
concentration camps.
States weigl1s l 15 pounds: t,he smallest ,IJ:1 ounct>s Troy.
H aver ford College is to hav.e a new
The American ~ociet,)· of Auto111< 1graduate school, w itll an endowment bile Engi11eers_ha;; recently reconwmlof $400,000.
ed a list of standard names j•or automobile parts. This list irwludes six
Wheaton College,Mass.,has an excel- hundred words. comparising all parts
lent new astronomical observatory.
of a car, so that the general publil"
may not experience so much di tliculty
Wilberforce University, Ohio, for in getting things for their machines.
negro students now has 502 students. It is also the object to avoid confusion
with the names of other vehichlelii.
At the Pennsylvania State College, !for example, they have recomended
by grafting a potato plant on a tomato "engine" in place of "motor. "because
plant, pota.toes were grown in the the latter is more generally used
soil and tomatoes in the air.
when referi11g to electric nwtnrs .

I
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TheBitulithic Pavement
Best by Every Test

EL PASO BITULITHIC CO,

EL PASO, TEXAS

WE HA VE A LARGE ASSORTMENT
vf all the wanted hand luggage
in suit cases and traveling bags .
Also every stvle of trunk including the very ·l atest in wardrobe
trunks . We repai r and exchange .

EL PASO TRUNK FACTORY
TELEPHONE 1054

NEXT TO CRAWFORD THEATRE

BOYS·

WE ARE SPECIALIZING IN
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES

The Proper Kind of College Boys. We are Sole Agents for
Sophomore and Frat Clothes.
None better in the world

Call at our Store.

Our Clothes

You will like us, especially

SOL I. BERG

School of Mines Students
.Make this store your headquarters for your supplies
Your business is always appreciated

EL PASO BOOK CO .
.Mills Bldg.
Phone 663

El Paso·, Texas
"It's han.dy"

ANNOUNCEMENT
_,

•
The School of Mines plans to be in a new location near Mount
Franklin before the opening of the next college year . It will have ample new buildings, including- a dormitory and a new laboratory equip•

ment entirely. The new location will give better street car facilities.
The present mill will be removed to the new location and will be
enlarged to provide for mo re machinery.

A practice mine will also

be equipped and started on the new location.
In addition to the regular course in mining-, the school offers a
number of elective subjects that may be taken for credit toward advanced standing in the University.
Tuition is free.

Expenses are moderate.

For information address the Registrar.

PHONES:
Prescriptions and Drugs 608-629-699
Office 651

OWL DRUG COMPANY
A. E. RYAN, Proprietor
212 San Antonio Street

EL PASO, TEXAS

International Book & Stationery Co.
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
DRAWING MATERIAL
REACH SPORTING GOODS

HERALD BLDG.

PHONE 496

The Transfer Station
IS IN FRONT OF OUR STORE
Wait for Cars inside and incidentally enjoy the POTTER

SERVICE in Confectionery and floral designs.

POTTER'S
A.G. Trost
G. E. Trost

H. C. Trost
G. A. Troat

TROST & TROST
ARCHITECTS
816-819 Milla Bldg.

EL PASO, TEXAS

We Maintain Separate Oe partmen1 & for Each
Branch of Modern Banking.
Commercial and Checking Accounts.

Real Estate Mortiiagea and Investments.

Savings, the largest Savings Bank
in Texas.

Mexican and Foreign Exchange.
Collections.

We invite your business on the basis of
our ability to give you Perfect Service.

Rio Grande Valley Bank & Trust Co.
DA VE CROCKETT
Cement Contractor
ALSO CEMENT SEA TS, URNS AND OTHER DESIGNS
M. y Quality and Service are long remembered after the
price is forgotten.

Office: 107 Texas St.

EL PASO, TEXAS

MOVED TO OUR NEW HOME
Corner Or.!gon and Texas Sts. Building formerly
occupied by Postal Telegraph Co.

Full Line of Young Men's Clothing

BRYAN BROTHERS

The Ingersoll-Rand Company
Of Texas

Realizing that the Student of today will be the En~ineer of
tomo r rnw.

\Ve want the Texas School of Mines Bo.rs to

hecome familia r with INGERSOLL-RAND PRODUCTS, a
tho rough knowledgr of which means success. You wi ll meet
with INGERSOLL-RAND eq uipment in every civilized
co untry and in pmticall ,r eve ry Mine, Quarry or Indu strial
P lant the worlcl over.

Viait our El Paso office at 121 San Francisco Street
frequently wh~re you will always find a welcome,

